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« V.v's
-l:i«»iii ii!u I'tas;:! shrdli* ciii'uiiKhrti

.1 u t'iuuiiiii'lilhs' claim shrdu
. ; ;i«*-~ii; i' . :aim InlirulSaui Mlilk'Ui
AMERICA . . . si ll loads

Mvery !;::»!. wliiir 1 anlisi'ovC'r
.Uiierica anil iviili/.i' a^aiii what a

t »ius i-i l":i I cYitiuliy il i>.
Tin' s>:!ht day 1 drojipcil into u

NrWr' Vusk 4ijjw»rliiii,' gCKxls stony and
> an into t wo' jii'iipli; I knew. One wa?"
buying heavy \\ onTen socks and cap,
t>» take aloy-j lo a ski-inu: party in

New J la.'upsiiiru niountaiiis. The
.: ter was a Unit to start for Florida,;
i. | was getting a new bathing suit.
That sanic evening I met two othei

friend-'. Ofltt h^s a nevvspaper k>b_ny,
<t 'a ris ~?rtttrj ei?5^«ft1^n ? /"< ::oc a year,

i a varaiion. The other is an Eng
i i> h journalist wln> had just got back
Vku,il tliii'e iiionths tour ol lli"
i:»ted Slate-.

,i., t<» t« 11 lCuglliild thiu.
\ nierica the Kappies!, most pros-

iii'Mius count rv in ihc woild," sai l
. « »

t I.'e laiti !.; 'uiiiic. the titan t'roiu I'ari
painted 'a word piciuri" ot the war*

:; iT»»r ol i!h' people of France tlia*
little Ii than shocking.

I a n'l ji«!tiii'Jf pretty tiicd ef Ainer-
YiMis v. ':<» "knock" the I nited
States. <!

1

ADVEETI?»ING . . . some faulty
I find !:;' c f.'a'di with a great ileal

».t' tile adM-rtishij? that i-; hein^ done
thasi wit!; iii>* movie-.. .Milch ot it.
vl.ei: i' i-:: 't effort to lie *'sniart

..."
pure. s. 1 s

;v,|v iii'gM^ as goo.l as plain,
> ;. mi- !;¦ 1 ateiiseuts ot the lrn;!i

t ' :. 'v( i > d product and
.hi; is l iii | »«» :"t si 1 -h»' JM'iee, B.i

'.. ii I si ^ HiSvei iiiHMiU'iitp vjrhich i

aike extrava an! and ii:iwairasnteit
. Iiiims I wonder if lb" advertiser
tlibiks Ik is r -al'v fording anylKidy.

l! vnii'd be a fjood id. a, it seem-

me, lo i .ti-oduce into the early
; t'le . of tf!<' public schools seme

t of * du ¦¦ iou -n iidverlisin'*. In
iii-, pracli.nl luithnig is more

otpnrtanl than to know real values
low lo (! 'termine tbem. It could

¦ asily be i.::;ve.*ed npon the mind j
¦ .( ciiihlfen tlmt certain typtvs of ««!-
v.-rtisim* nee only traps lor the ig-

,» :nil,..nnd-tl;at(,'f(,»f«l-: of quality are

"V (»! I »'i ivl I'e-r l«'. s tlian thej ai<

wort li.
TiT.TROPOLTS . . . simple life

T'ic ,m verrr.;e . A msM'M'aji thinks ol'
t w V(\: !c :i - ;i city of frivolity,
'till is l)C(\;ai .. he sees a*td hears ot

. ily the j»:irt of it 1 !i;i I is starred
" t !;«' cut r'ainment of visitors

>' I r.ll! «'f town.
f i t'l- W i '4ho!<' t!;>" in o: e

»>.' !'!'. t»'. ' (>:;.¦! : of New Y "k wbeV"

i ! t.f i! live ;-i;u|iiy, ill yaiieiwit
!' and take life easily. One of
*». v lici'r'ihoiN, li' :o'lv 8f), lives still
in the house iii which he was born.

_¦ v #
f

Few of us in this A\ asliiii£to?i
Sirare seHi'vi patronize ni*rht clubs,
( r nay the iiri«*«»s <*f ort-of-town f.»|ks
..¦re taxed for re-taiirant meals ami
| ).»> !i<*!"C!'-. \Vlt!'!.l We V ) to t1!:!
1 beater we sit in (tire b:»'"ony, ami
* lien \ye ili-ie out it is renerallv at

.rY'ine Itnliah restaurant near home,
wbere a p-oo.'l din tier' c?»n be had for
7") cents.

Fill: <¦ .. '"ve tli" s:!!>ple life as

w.'ll in New York as anywhere else.

ON TRIAL FOjt HIS LIFE
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Increase In Apdropriations
For We stern Carolina Is
Recommend^ In Budget
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Tin- blhb'ei . i;it !¦:.! «..;{ imat''6
transmit t.'d to the General. As.-'.'iub^
Tuesday, by Governor Ehringtr$p$
provides., ii' it should be adopted 4»y

'|uiulr-.'<l l oiii 1 'ii dollars tor
the i m'u* liii-iiiriii.ui. ii 'protuU^
tor ;m a id : 1 >:::.! lv >» million five
'lundred 'i»i i|.-'::.r- inr ill-1

!n>;;! «sl" !!. > e , vi an iilcTe'JM'
of Is" !»."!' I- .; ;fit>> rf State
: U!J»!oV'H 1 1 i

'
. 11 >11 : i »i i* l i

mated ! i vi'iiii I;' f yea"'- «:

^.2:5/ '-I. a*» -~r ! II'
for t b«* |»r* en: 1 °<» j :>r<

It doe ^ l!l>i ('ill'; fUJItaiM* JiliV

tion iis-:; :i e .« i» . hat all '<

eXPlllpl I 1 :i' ".'il'1' '*

Witll ,t i i Pa' ''|>! 'Oil of POIJI

: , n!iv:nU taxed;
j.ro'li:.-' of f'«i 1 J"! iri and mim."

, , j ; »

I'Xi'i'pt v. h* ?*. ' ? «*t;i .*« * « * * . :i i - mm

su|,| /.»; U! " Ml'/ai imw'
oh-iii ! .' ;I '! bi it ; ami -.ehiwn
book o; ile .. |»5e;J Hi'-
Of ill! "I"" t '" ! ' '!'. ' i" I his comity,

.rni I We : i N- 'i IV-olina, is thej
proposed a ji" j ' !i i or We-.eiiij
Carolina Te-tiVr.; C:!!ege, which >#
set at. i'n from iIkm

l>r«('s::l ;ii-^oji. ion "I $42L'W)ft,
The i .ialiors. ofj

eour-e, bav.t > run the gauntletM |
the I"'>!¦: :iii o! J:*»lis" :"Jd Senate, !

and then 'of* the C.-ierai Assembly .

itself. Ic'I'o: e . ! 'ley are enacted inl9J
law. There is many a sli]» twix! the j
ell]) fihd « !? " lip, w len it POIllPSj to j
jipTii'oji! ! ti mi' ^ a I'i'; iriated b\ thi
!»nd"« eom«*i!s 'ie*i, those recomme:

,,,1 to Hon " and Si-nat'-^v the eom

itlit tee>'. and lb -'1 tliat iin written
into !'¦:. la bv the As;-cinb!y; but
the reeoni- .emlations of the ,eoniniis-
sion are the Marling point, find have

!;i i beaviii"-, as a v.hele, upon
what the- Assembly is likely to do,
before it a<fjoiin:s.
That there will be people to appear

before t'ie A p|>!'<«|iri:it ions seeking in¬
creases for almost everv item oil the

budgt-L without saying, ft al¬

ways !:;ip|)«ns. That there vill be

powerful ioen in both Ilouse anci

Si'»m!e, ?:(,"':i',ir reductions of the

whole of t!'fp |>roi>o:-ed appropriation,
vvltli 'lit saying. Two yeans

a""o, i !ii" bmlvW, eoinmis ;ion apple
eart was rvrl ivV'd t''ue and again ;

but somehow it lire1 1» wav of ri*?btin?r
itself, ami u rally wind-' up^at about
the < '. iee v illi wllieli it started.

Chavies dailies, of .Tjie'xiieii County,
'¦as beer appoint ctj stationery clerk
In the Senate, by IJeutenant governor

.iandy ifSrabam, wbo lias a liking to*]
'¦lis part of !h" Statin that he has
-jiiii tested ivi several Occasions.
Western Xovt'i Carrtlpia was sig-

:\allv hrnored when the cbairman-
'nps of both the .Judiciary Commit-

i -es in the Tion--; w-re necoriled fo

ir W-^tern me-. b\ Sp ake Robert
(hadv Jtdmson. The two men thus

npffiintfid were .lack Morphew of
(1! ntfnv-^nd Hilly SuMivan of l?un-
coiAd Ott thing- t hiit is to he
maw&L.about that is that it' any
coi#ngjvints to become so that it

fancf irifTiiorfPTfti
Raleiub, it must pick ort a <rood man

and keep him in the fieneraf Assem-
bly. Morphew is serving'1 liis third
term. and Sullivan his second. With

J heir representatives heading these
:wo powerful commitlces, (irahant
and Buncombe, lor the West, are in
pisiiion to exercise ;i great influence
upon the affairs of the Slate. Any
county that sends first one person
rsrid then another to represent it, can

ev'i-i-H ;o receive little attention from
the State at large.

Since Speaker .IoIuimhi and Lieu¬
tenant Oovernor Oraham have an¬

nounced the -personnel- of the impor¬
tant committees, the (ieneral Assem¬
bly, which has been marking time,
can now gel 'started on its business,
and make a rec rd for fin'ediimr up
and getting home ncarlv within the
<i0 days that is allotted to it, if it
sets it-; mind to do so.

It has no sreh irreat problems as

those that confronted the last Assem-
lib'. Then J he wjiole country was in
the very bottom of fin:mci;;! distress.
The banks all closed, while it was in
session, and it wa^ put to its wits
end to find anv means for <. arrying
on the necessary business of ihe State
and keeping the schools open at all.
A large part of the State has now

practically, recovered from the de¬
pression, and is enjoying the greatest
measure of prosperity since the
World War davs and shortly there¬
after, with the Man in the Moon
flirting with tobacco prices, and his
Old Lady wearing cotton. Tn other
parts of the State tlvre has-
been marked improvement sipee two

years ago, in some not as n.ijci: as is
desired, but the problem is n«»f near

ly so difficult. However, the proposal
of the budget commission to eliminate
the exemptions on the bare necessi¬
ties of life from the sales tax law,
is likely to provoke a storm of pro¬
test from cetrain quarters in the As¬
sembly, since many of t lie m«'n who
forced those exemptions into the law
two years ago, thinking that i.s in

not right to tax the articles upon
which the poor subsist and the milk
that the babies have to drink, are

still members of the Assembly. and
will be expected to put up. a fight f°r
the exemptions qow existing. It might
also easily start the sales tax figli
all over again, since there are many
members pledged against the reten¬
tion of the tax at all, and Willard
Powell, for the Merchants' Associa¬
tion, and the Fair Tax Leaguers, 01

whatever they call themselves; h«t<i
their cohorts ready and waiting for

' an opening to make an attack aTa'.nst
i the whole sales tax set up.
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WashingtonScene OfMuch
ActivityAs 73rd Session Of
Congress Gets Uuder Way

1 40 YEARS AGO
fuckaseige Democrat, Jan. 17, 1895

Mrs. H. P. Potts, of Dillsboro, died
Sunday last, of pneumonia.

Our handsome and clever youit*;
iriend, Danl. G. Bryson, Jr., gav.
'ts a pleasant visit Saturday.

Gen. Hampton and little sou, Row-
ev, came out from Asheville Monday
»nd staid until next day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spake returned
o this county Tuesday, and we learn
will locate at Dillsboro.

The death of Mrs. Daisy Madiso><
Hooper occurred at Franklin Janu
.iry 2, after several months of suffer¬
ing, an<| she was interred in th«
cemetery at that place the following
FHlay, Mrs. Hooper was a descendanl
of President Madison. Her fathei
w** Dr. Robt. L. Madison, of Lex
ington, .Va. He was on Gen. Lee',
stuff a#id was also physician for tin
Virginia Military Institute. She en

joyed in her girlhood all the advant
ages of cultured, refined society, and
she was a pure as the daisies of the
field, but beneath her gentleness wa*.

an undercurrent of strength that made
her wonderfully brave in the sternest
of life 's battles. K. K. B.

At Raleigh: Our lawmakers have
started. off at a gait entirely inco:i
sistent with the idea that the Legis¬
lature would pursue a moderate ami
conservative course. The separate
cauenses of republicans and populists
having ^designated their choice for
two U| S. Senators, a joint caucu-
ttw ratified* themmkmrfr&Snat;
Butler -for the long and Jeter ('
Pritchard for the short term. Bill-'
to repeal the present system of coun¬

ty government, the election laws an I
the railroad commission. A bill 1 "

repeal the law providing for letting
the public printing to the loweM
bidder was rushed through to keep
from acting on bids which have been
submitted. The business like method
of giving the taxpayers a chance ol
having their work done at the lowr
e»»t price didn't suit the fusionists.
They preferred that the work cost
more than usual rather than risk the
chance of a democratic printing of¬
fice being the lowest bidder. The pre
siding; officers of both Houses wen-

shorn of their power to appoint the
committees for the first time in the
history of the State. This was don<.
because the presiding officer of the

Senatf is a democrat. They are going
at it with a rasfc.

.This is an era of "reform. " When
the D< <uocrats controlled the Legis
lature Mr. Reitzell, of Catawba, who
lost one leg bravely fighting for the
Confederate cause, was Assistant
Doorkeeper of the House. Last year,
in common with other misguided
men, he joined the Populist party. It

won, even in the Democratic strong¬
hold of Catawba and he naturally
thought that his experience and de¬
votion to Fusion would at least en¬

able him to hold his old place. There
was a belief that the prominent Pop¬
ulist member from Catawba, Lee

Whitener, would see to it that the
brave Confederate soldier kept the
small crumb the "corrupt of Demo
cratic party" had given him. There
was great surprise, therefore, when
Mr. Reitzell was turned down by the
Pusionists and Abe Middleton, the
negro boss of Duplin .county wius

elected to the place Mr. Reitzel had
filled so satisfactorily. Mr. Lee
Whitener, ex-Democrat, didn't have
much ikfJ^soe, or he preferred Abe
Middleton and obedience to the Boss,
to the old Confederate soldier. We

have gotten back to the days of the
1868 Radicals. This is the beginning.
M Reuzel ought to have known

wha^to expect at the hands of the
enemies of good government and to

have been as true to the best inter
3ts of his State in 1892 as in 1862.
But he listened to the smooth voiec
of tie deieiver and fell into a wrona
course. He never dreamed then that
he would he kicked out of the capitol
to make room for a negro Rcpubli-

i can. This act ought to open the eyes
of everv FoptfKst in the State to the
drift of things..N«wa and Obwver.

\Vjashiugton, Jan. l(i. (SjK'cial) .
With the complete machinery ot (iov-
ernment in full swing.Congress in
session, the Supreme Court on the
bench and the Executive departments,
which never take :t vacation, func¬
tioning full speed.Washington today
presents a scene of unparalleled act¬

ivity.
/The city is so crowled thai many
of the new Senators nad Represen¬
tatives, who had no previous Wash¬
ington experience, have found it im¬
possible to get houses, apartments or
even hotel accommodations within
the reach of their pocket books. Wash¬
ington's attitude toward the denizens
of Capitol Hill is that they are only
transients, anyway, anl let them take
a hall bedroom if they can't find any¬
thing else. New members who came

expeeting to.be welcomed at the sia
tion by a brass band and flooded with
invitations to social affairs, are dis¬
covering that, no matter how big
they may be in their home towns,
they are only so many votes for.
>r against.Administration measures
when they get to Washington. Only
after years of service does a Sena¬
tor or a Representative establish
himself as a personality in the Wash¬
ington hurlcy-burlev.
One of the first things a new mem¬

ber learns, however, is that tho
"allowances" above his salary are
worth conserving. There is nothing
in law or custom to prevent a Sena¬
tor or Representative from putting
his wife, his son, his daughter or
other relatives on the Federal pay¬
roll. Each member is entitled to a

secretary and to other clerical help,
and if he is a committee chairman ho
has the naming of important paid
employees of the eommittee. A recent
count showel 44 persons bearing the
same names as^ Senators -and iteprc- .

sertfitfTVcs, on UjIbjiat of Congression¬
al secretaries. A frugal member can
»ave pretty nearly all of his $10,000
i year salary, and many do just that.
Very few members evr get their

names in the bit? newspapers, but Ihe
corps of Washington correspondents
now includes scores of young men

who make a specialty of getting these
unknown members a "break" in
their home district newspapers.

All that is necessary for the av¬

erage member to do to get favorable
mention in home paper dispatches is
to introduce plenty of bills which are
calculated to impress the home voters.
Seldom do any of these bills get be¬
yond the committee to which they are

referred, and it is one of the rarest
of events for a new member of either
house to get a chance to make a

speech. All he is expected to do oi

has much of a chance to do is to bo
"regular" and vote the way his par¬
ty leaders tell him to. '

The now Congress will play l>;i!l
with the President.011 everything
but the bonus. NVbodv can tell what
may happen when it comes to the
question of old-age ]>ensions. The
President opened the door for that in
his annual message. The Townsend
Plan advocates say they have 25,000,-
000 votes behind the scheme to giv«»
everybody Over (iO a pension of $200
a month. That's a lot of votes, an 1
if any such demonstration can

made, it will have a jtOweH'til effect
on Congress.
The Administration plan of provid¬

ing jobs for everybody who is able
'o work, but at wages lower than
those current in private industry,
while throwing the burden of caring
for the unemplovables back on the
states, as outlined in the President's
message, is well liked on Capitol Hill,
and the first billion dollars neces¬

sary to carry this out has already
been authorized by Congress. But
this work relief plan, which is to be
submitted for direct cash doles, will
take many months to get into ojmt.i-
tion, two or three years, perhaps, to
get into full swing. Meantime, Uncle
Sam will continue to dish out money

direct payments to the unem-

project.
Signs are multiplying that the

power of organized labor in the Ad¬
ministration is declining. The split-
off of the building trades, from the
A.P. of L. will, it is predicted here,
result ir. four major labor organiza¬
tions instead of three, and may re¬

sult in new and younger leaders gain¬
ing control of the Federation. Mean¬
time, it is reported, the Administra¬
tion is considering offering legiala-

tGopfcttoed «« two) _


